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 JOURNAL
 OF

 THE 110YAL ASIATIC SOCIETY.

 Art. I.?The Upasampadu-Kammavdcd being the Buddhist
 Manual of the Form and Manner of Ordering of Priests
 and Deacons. The Pali Text, with a 1'ranslation and
 Notes. By J. F. Dickson, B.A., sometime Student of
 Christ Church, Oxford, now of the Ceylon Civil Service.

 In May, 1872, I was invited by my learned friend and
 pandit Kowitiyagala Unnanse, of tho Mulwatte Monastery in
 Kandy, to bo present at an ordination service, hold, according
 to custom, on the full-moon day of Wesak, (May, June),
 being the anniversary of the day on which Gautama Buddha
 attained Nirv&na, n.c. 543. I gladly availed myself of this
 opportunity of witnessing the celebration of a rite of which
 Englishmen have but little knowledge, and which has rarely,
 if ever, been witnessed by any European in Ceylon.
 Nothing could be more impressive than the order and

 solemnity of the proceedings. It was impossible not to feel
 that the ceremony was being conducted precisely as it was
 more than two thousand years ago.

 The chapter house (Sinhalese, Poya-ge) is an oblong hall,
 with rows of pillars forming an inner space and leaving broad
 aisles at the sides. At the top of this inner space sat the aged
 Abbot (Sinhalese, Maha Nayaka), as president of the chapter;
 on either side of him sat tho elder priests, and down tho sides
 sat the other priests in number between thirty and forty.
 The chapter or assembly thus formed three sides of an oblong.
 The president sat on cushions and a carpet; the other priests
 sat on mats covered with white calico. They all sat cross
 legged. On the fourth side, at the foot, stood the candidates,
 behind the pillars on the right stood the deacons, the left was

 VOL. VII.?[NEW SEIilES.] 1
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 2 TIIE BUDDIIIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANNER

 given up to the visitors, and behind the candidates at tho
 bottom was a crowd of Buddhist laymen.

 To form a chapter for this purpose not less than ten duly
 ordained priests aro required, and tho president must bo not
 less than ten years' standing from his Upasampada ordination.
 The priests attending tho chapter aro required to givo their
 undivided, unremitting, and devout nttontion throughout
 the service. Evcrj* priest is instructed to join heart and

 mind in the exhortations, responses, formulas, etc., and
 to correct every error, lest the oversight of a single mistake
 should vitiate the efficacy of the rite. Previously to tho
 ordination tho candidates aro subjected to a strict and
 searching examination as to their knowledge of the discourses
 of Buddha, the duties of a priest, etc. An examination and
 ordination is held on the full-moon day in Wesak, and on the
 three succeeding Poya days, or days of quarters of the moon.
 After witnessing the celebration of this rite, I read the

 Upasampada-KammavdcS. or book setting forth the form and
 manner of ordering of priests and deacons, and I was subse
 quently induced to translate it. This manual was translated
 into Italian in 177G, by Padro Maria Percoto (Missionary in
 Ava and Pegu), under the title of "Kammuva, ossia trattato
 dclla ordinaziono dci Talapoini del secondo ordine detti Pinzi/'
 and a portion of it was edited in 1841, in Pali and Latin, by
 Professor Spiegel. Clough translated it in 1834, and Hardy
 has given an interesting summary of it in his Eastern
 Monachism; but neither the text nor any completo transla
 tion is readily accessible, and I havo therefore thought that
 this edition might possibly be acceptable to thoso who desire
 information respecting the practice of Buddhism in Ceylon,
 where, as is well pointed out by Mr. Childers, in his Pali
 Dictionary, (s.v. Nibb&nam, p. 272, note), "Buddhism retains
 almost its pristine purity."
 With regard to the transliteration, I have used the

 Bystcm adopted (after Fausboll) by Mr. Childers in his
 Dictionary^ In the translation I have placed in italics the
 rubrical directions in the text, and all explanations and
 amplifications of the text I have placed in square brackets.
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. 3

 I have thus endeavoured to give a translation of the text as
 it stands, and, at the same time, to set out the ordination

 service fully and completely, precisely in the form in use in
 Ceylon at the present time, as I have myself witnessed it.
 No one who compares this form with that given in article
 XV. of Hodgson's "Literature and Religion of the Buddhists
 in Nepaul," can fail to be struck with the purity and simplicity
 of the Ceylon rite as contrasted with that in use among the
 Northern Buddhists.

 J. F. D.
 Kandy, OM January, 1873.

 UPASAMPADA-KAMMAVACA.

 Namo tassa bhagava to arahato sammasambuddhassa.

 Okasa. KarunTiaiii katva pabhajjaiii detba me bhante. Ukkutikam
 ni ttilit vd. Aliam bhante pabhajjaiii yacami. Dutiyam pi aham bhante
 pabhajjaiii yacami. Tatiyam pi aham bhante pabhajjaiii yacami. Sabha
 dukldianissaranauibbanasacchikaranatthaya imaiii kasavaih gahetva
 pahbajctba maiii bhante anukampaiii upadaya. * Tatiyavdram. Sahha
 dukkhanissnrtinniiihhanasacchikaranattbaya etam kasavaih datva pahha
 jethamam bhante anukampaiii upadaya. Tatiyavdram. Okasa. Vunda
 mi bbante. Sabbaiii apanidbaih kbamatba me bbante. Maya kataiu
 pufifiaiii samiua anumoditabbniii. Sainina katani puuiiam mayhaiii djf
 tabbaih. Sadbusadbii. Anumodami. Okasa. Kaiunuaiiikatvatisaranena

 sah a sflani detba me bbante. Aham bhante siirariasikuii yacami. Duti

 yam pi aham bbante sanmasUam yacami. Tatiyam pi ahum bbante
 saranasilmh yacami. Imani dasasikkhapadani samadiyami. Okasa.
 V ami ami bbante. Anumodami.

 OkaKa. K Am imam katva nissayaiii detba me bbante. Ukkutiknm
 ninidUvd. A bam bbante nissayaiii yacami. Dutiynm pi abairi bbante

 nissayaiii yacami. Tatiyam pi aham bbante nissayaiii yacami. (Jpa
 jjbayo me bbante bubi. Tatiyavdram. Patirupmii. Okasa. Sampa
 ticchami. Tatiyavdram. Ajjatagge dani thero inaybaiii bharo aham
 pi therassa bharo. Tatiyavdram.

 Okasa. Tvniii Nago nama. Okasa. Ama bbante. Tuyhaiii upajjbdyo
 ayasma Tissatthcro nama. Okasa. Ama bbante.
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 4 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANNER

 Namo tassn bhagavatn nrahato samniasumhtiddliussn.

 I'afliumniii upajjliaiit galiapetnbbo. Uppajjliam gdhapctvd pattaci
 varaiii acikkbitabbam. A) mil tc pat to. Auin bbniite. Ayaiii snuglmti.
 Ama bliantt*. Ayitiii nttanisanjro. Ama hliniitc. Ayaiii autaravasako.
 Ama bbaiilc. liacclm amnmlii okdsc ti||liahi. Stii.iatu mc bliaute
 sai'tglio. Nagn uynsmntn Tissassa upusampaddpcklio. Yadi sungliussa
 pattakallaiii nliam Nagniii annsascyyniii. Sunasi Ndga. Ayaiii tc sac<:a
 kalo bliutnknlo. Yaiii jtituiii taiii sangliamajjhc puccliantc santaih attliUi
 vattabbaih, nsautaiii iiTnl.f.1iiti vnttahhuiii. Ala klio vitthdsi. Aid kho

 matikii nliosi. Evan taiii puccliissiiii ti. Sauti tc cvnn'ipd dbddlid,
 kufflimii. N'attlii hliautc (tamlo. N'attlii bliantc. Kibiso. N'attlii

 bliaute. Soso. N'attlii hhautc. Apamdro. N'attlii bliantc. Alauusso'si.
 Ama bliantc. Pnriso'si. Ainu bliantc. JJhujiso'si. Ama bliantc. Ana
 no. i. Ama bliantc. N'asi rajabba(o. Ama bliantc. Auiumato'si nuitd
 pitulti. Ama bliantc. l\iiip.uiuav(sativasso ,i. Aina bliantc. l'ari
 puiiiiaiii tcputtacivaram. Ama bbante. Kinnduio'si. Ahum bliantc Na^o
 nama. Koiidmn tc npnjjhayo. Upnjjhavo mc bliantc dyasmd Tissatthcro

 nama. Suudtti mc bliantc snugho. Nrijro n) asmato Tissassa upasainpadd

 pekho. Anusif tho so inayiL Yadi sanjrlinssa pattakallam Na#o dgncchcyyii

 rf?arr h:ihiti vattahhu. Agnwlidlii. Sunjrhnih bliantc iipasampadaiii ydcd

 mi. IJllumpatu maiii bliantc sai'iglm aiiukampaiii upddaya. Duliyain pi
 bliantc snnghaiii iipasampadaiii ydcdmi. Ullumpatn maiii bliaute sanj^lio

 aiiukampaiii upadaya. Tatiyam pi bliantc sang-liaiii upasumpudam yded
 mi. IJllumpatu maiii bliantc saugbo aiiukampaiii upddaya. Sundtii mc

 bliaute snugho. Ayaiii N%o dynsimito Tissassa upasampaddpekho. Yadi
 san^bassa pattakallaiii abaiii Ndgaiii untnrdyike dliamme puccbcyyniii.
 Kunasi Nsiga. Ayaiii tc saccakalobliHtakalo. Yaiii jdtaiii taiii puccliami.
 Sauhuii attliiti vnttabbaiii. Asaiitniii it'iittliHi vattabbaih. Sauti te

 cvnn'ipd dhAdhd, kutthmii. N'attlii bliaute. Gamlo. N'attlii bliantc.
 Kil.'iso. N'attlii bbante. Soso. N'attlii bliaute. Apamdro. N'attlii
 bliaute. Alanusso'si. Ama bliaute Puriso'si. Ama bbante. Dhujisso'si.
 Ama bbante. Amino'si. Amn bliantc. N'nsi nijabliafo. Aina bliantc.
 Aniiiiimto.i mdtapituhi. Ama bbante. Pnripuiinavisativasso _i. Ama
 bliantc. Puripunumi tc civaraih. ' Ama bliantc. Kiiiudmo'si. Aliain
 bliantc Nago nama. Koiidmn tc upujjhdyo. Upajjhdyo mc bliantc
 dyasmd Tissatthcro nama. Suuatu mc bliaute suiigho. Ayaiii Nag-o dyas

 mato Tissassa .upasampadapeklio. Parisuddho aiitiirdyikchi dliainmobi.
 Psripuunassu pattarlvaraiii. Ndgo saugliaiii iipasampadaiii yucati
 ayasmutd Tissciui upujjhdyena. Yadi sanghiissa pattakallaiii stiiigho
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. f>

 Nagam upasampadeyya dyasmata Tisscna upajjbayciia, csa natti. Sunatu
 me bbante siingho. Ayaiii Nago ayasmato Tissassa upasampadapekbo.
 Parisuddbo antarayikcbi dhammchi. Paripuiiua&sa pattacivaraiii. Nago
 saiighnm upasaiiipadaiii yacati ayasmata Tisscna upajjbaycna. Saugho
 Niigaiii upasampadcti ayasmata Tissena upajjbaycna. Vass'ayasmato
 kbamati Ntigassa tipasampada ayasmata Tisscna tipajjhayena so
 tuiih'assa. Yassa na kbamati so hhascyya. Dutiyam pi etam attliaiii
 vadami. Sunatu me bbante "sai'igbo. Ayaiii Nago ayasmato Tissassa
 upasampadapekbo. Parisuddbo antarayikcbi dhammelii, paripuun'assa
 pattacivaraiii. Nago saiigbaiii upasaiiipadaiii yacati ayasmata Tissena
 upajjbaycna. Saugho Nagaiii upasampadcti ayasmata Tisscna upajjhu
 yeua. Yass'ayasmato, kbamati Nagassa upusampada ayasmata Tisscna
 upajjbayciia so tun'hussa. Yassa na kbamati so bhascvya. Tatiyam pi
 etam attham vadami. Sunatu bbante sai'igbo. Ayaiii Nago ayasmato

 Tissassa upasampadapekbo. Paryuiddho antarayikcbi dbammchi,
 paripunn'assa pattacivaraiii. Nago saugham upnsaiupadatii yacati
 ayasmata Tisscna upajjbayciia. Sai'igbo Nagam upasampadcti ayasmata
 Tissena upajjhayena. Yass'ayasmato kbamati Nagassa upasampada
 ayasmata Tissena upajjbaycna so tunh'assn. Yassa na kbamati so bha

 scyya. Upasampauno saugbena Nago ayasmata Tisscna upajjhayena.
 Kbamati sangbassa tasma tiinbi. J?viun etaiii dbarayaiiilti.

 Tavad eva chaya metahha. Utupamanaiii acikkbitabbaih. Divasa
 l?li6go acikkhitabho. Sangtti acikkhitahha. Cattaro nissaya acikkhi
 tahha cattari ca akaraniyani acikkhitahbani. Pindiyalnpahhojanam
 nissaya pabbajja. Tattha te yavajivaiii ussahu karauiyo. Atircknlahho,
 sanghahbnttam uddcsabbattaih iiimaiitauaiii salal.abhatfam pakkhikai'n
 uposatbikaiii pafipudikam. Ama bbante. Paiisukuhtcivaram nissaya
 pabbajja. Tattha te yavajivaiii ussabo karauiyo. Atirckalaldio khomui'n
 kappasikaiii koscyyaiii kambalaiii sauaiii hhangam. Ama bliantc
 Itukkliaiuulascnasaumii nissaya pabhajja. Tattha tc yavajivaiii ussaho
 karauiyo. Atirckalaldio, vihiiro addhayogo pasado banimiyaiii guha.
 Ama bbante. Putimuttabhesajjaiu nissaya pabbajja. Tattha tc yavajivaiii

 ussabo karauiyo. Atircknlahho, sappi navanitaiii telaiii madhupphani
 taiiu Ama bbante. Upasampanncna bbikkbuna mcthuno dbammo
 na patiscvitabbo, antamaso tiracchanagataya pi. Yo bhikkhu mcthonaih

 dliammaiii patisevati assamano hoti asakyaputtiyo. Seyyatha pi nama
 puriso sisaccbinno abhabbo tena sarirabandbaucua jivituiii evameva
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 6 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANNER

 bhikkhu methunaiii dhammaih pafisevitva assamaiio hoti asakynputtiyo.
 Taiii teydvajivtuii nknruiifyaiii. Ama bhante.

 Upasampaitueiia hhikkhund adiutiaiii thcyyasaukhdtaiii iia dddtahhaih,

 niitnmaso tinasaldkam updddyn. Yo bhikkhu pddaiii vd pdddrahaiii vd
 ntircknpddaiii vd adiimaiii tlieyyasaiikhdtam adiyati nssamano hoti
 asakynputtiyo. Seyyathd pi ndma pamjupuldso handlinnd pamutto
 nbhahho hnritnttdyn, cvamcva bhikkhu pridaiii vd pdddriihmii vd atirckti

 padaiii vd adiimaiii thcyyasaukhataiii ddiyitvd nssamano hot! asakya
 puttiyo. Taiii tc ydvajivnih ukamtifyiiiii. Ama bhante.

 Upasampauneiia hhikkhund sancicca pi'tim jivita na vuropctuhho, niitn

 maso kuiithnkipillikarii upddaya. Yo bhikkhu sancicca maiiussaviggahaiii

 jivita voropeti, aiitamaso giihhhapdtanniii updildya, nssamano hoti asakyn

 puttiyo. Seyyathd pi ndma puthiisild dvedhdbhiniid nppajisaiidhikd hoti,

 cvamcva bhikkhu sancicca mnnussaviggahniii jivitd voropctvd assaiiinuo

 hoti asakynputtiyo. Taiii tc ydvnjfvnm akarmdyitiii. Ama bliantc.

 Upnsampanneiia hhikkhund uttaiiiiiaiiussadhaiiimo na ullapitabbo,
 aiitamaso sum'tfgdrc ahhiramdmiti. Yo bhikkhu pupiccho icchdpakato
 nsautaiii ahhutmii iittarimamissadhammniii ullapati jhduniii vd vimo

 khaiii vd samddhiih vd mnggnm va phahuii vd assamaiio hoti asakya
 pulliyo. Seyyathd pi nama tdlo matlhakiirchiiiuo ahhahho pumiviru|hiyd,

 cvamcva bhikkhu papiccho iechapakato nsautaiii iihliutmii uttari
 mamissadhammaiii ullapitd nssamano hoti nsakyaputtiyo. Taiii tc
 yavajix aiii ukuraniyum. Ama bliantc.

 THE OllDINATlON SERVICE.

 Praise he to the Blessed One, the Holy One, to him who lias arrived at

 the knowledge of all Truth.

 [The candidate, accompanied hy his Tutor, in the dress of a layman,
 but having the yellow robes of a priest in his arms, makes the usual
 obeisance and offering to the President of the chapter, and standing

 says,]
 4 frunt, me leave to speak. Lord, graciously grant mc admission to

 deacon's orders. Kneels down. Lord, I pray for admission as a deacon.

 Again, lord, I pray for admission ns a deacon. A third time, lord, I
 pray for admission as a deacon. In compassion for me, lord, take
 these yellow robes, and let mc be ordained, in order to the destruction of

 nil sorrow, and in order to the attainment of Nirvdiui. To be repeated
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. 7

 three times. [The President takes tbe bundle of robes.] Iu compassion
 for mc, lord, give me those yellow robes, aud let mc be ordained, iu order
 to tbe destruction of all sorrow, and in order to tbe attainment of Nirvana.

 To be repeated three times. [And tbe President then gives the bundle
 of robes, tbe yellow baud of which be ties round tbe neck of tbe
 candidate, reciting tbe while the tacapaficakam, or formula of meditation

 on the perishable nature of the human body, as follows: kesa loma
 nakha danta taco?taco danta nakha lomd kes?. Hair of tbe bead, hair of

 tbe body, nails, teeth, skin?skin, teeth, nails, hair of tbe body, hair of

 tbe bead. Tbe candidate then rises up, and retires to throw oil the dress

 of a layman, and to put ou bis yellow robes. While changing bis dress

 be recites tbe following:?Patisankha yoniso civaram pafisevami yavad

 eva sitassa pa$ighataya unbassa patighataya daihsainakasavatatapa
 siriiiisapasampbassanaiii patighataya yavad eva liirikopinapa(icch<i(lau
 atthaiii. In wisdom I put on tiie robes, as a protection against cold,
 as a protection against beat, as a protection against gad (lies and inus
 quitocs, wind and sun, and tbe touch of serpents, and to cover naked

 ness, i.e. I wear them in all humility, for use only, und not for ornament

 or show. Having put on the yellow robes, be returns to the side of bis

 tutor, and says,] (iritut me leave to speak. 1 make obeisance to my
 lord. Lord, forgive me all my faults. Let the merit that I have gained

 be shared by my lord. It is fitting to give mc to share in the merit
 gained by my lord. It is good, it is good. I share in it. (irant me
 leave to speak, (iraciously give me, lord, the three refuges and the

 precepts, [lie kneels down.] Lord, I pray for tbe refuges and the
 precepts.

 [Tbe tutor gives tbe three refuges and tbe ten precepts as follows,
 tbe candidate still kneeling, and repeating them after him sentence by
 sentence.

 1.
 Jiuddhuiii saranaiii gacchami.
 Dhamuiaiii 6araiiam gacchami.
 Sanghaiii saranam gacchami.
 Dutiyam pi buddbaiii sarauaiii gacchami.
 Dutiyam pi dhnmmuih sarauaiii gacchami.
 Dutiyam pi saiigbaiii saraniuii gacchami.

 Tatiyam pi buddbaiii sarauaiii gacchami.
 Tatiyam pi dhammaiii sarauaiii gacchami.
 Tatiyam pi sanghaiii sarauaiii gacchami. Saranattayaiii.
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 8 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANN ER

 2.

 Pandtipdtd veramani sikkhapadam.
 Adinnadand vcramnuf sikkhdpndaiii.

 Abrahuincariyd vcramnuf sikkhapadam.

 Atusdvada veramani sikkhdpadaiii.

 Suramerayama(jjapamada((hdud veramnnf sikkhdpndaiii.

 Yikahihhojana veramani sikkhdpndiuii.

 Naccngftavdditavisukadassand veramnnf sikkhdpadaiii.

 AIdlagandhnvilepaiin(Uidranamaiidaiiavibjiusaiin(thdiid vcramnuf
 sikkhapadniii.

 IJccasayauamiihdsaynud veramnnf sil&hapndnm.

 Jatarupanijatapa(iggahaiid veramani sikkhdpadaiii. Dasasikkhd
 padaiii.

 1.

 The Three Refuges.

 I put my trust in Buddha.

 I put my trust in the Law.

 I put my trust in the Priesthood.

 Again I put my trust iu Buddha.
 Again I put my trust in the Law.

 Again I put my trust in the Priesthood.
 Once more I put my trust in Buddha.
 Once more 1 put my trust in the Law.
 Once more I put my trust in the Priesthood.

 2.

 The ten precepts or laws of the Priesthood.

 Abstinence' from destroying life ;
 Abstinence from theft;
 Abstinence from fornication and all uncleanncss;

 Abstinence from lying;
 Abstinence from fermented liquor, spirits and strong drink which

 are a hindrance to merit;

 Abstinence from eating at forbidden times;

 Abstinence from dancing, singing, and shows;

 Abstinence from adorning and beautifying the person by the use of

 garlands, perfumes and unguents ;
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. 0

 Abstinence from using a high or a large couch or scat;

 Abstinence from receiving gold and silver;

 are tbe ten means (of leading a moral life).1

 [Tbe candidate says,]

 I bave received these ten precepts. Permit me. [He rises tip, anil

 makes obeisance to bis Tutor.] Lord, I make obeisance. Forgive me
 all my faults. May the merit I have gained be shared by my lord.
 Give me to share in tbe merit of my lord. It Is good, it is good. I
 share iu it.

 [This completes the ordination of a deacon, and tbe candidate retires.]

 Tbe foregoing ceremony is gone through previous to the ordination of

 a priest iu all cases, even where tbe candidate lias already been admitted

 as a deacon. If the candidate is duly qualified for the priestly office, he
 can proceed at once from deacon's to priest's orders; otherwise be must
 pass a term of instruction ns a deacon : but a candidate who lias received

 deacon's orders must solicit them again, and go through the above
 ceremony when presented for priest's orders.

 The candidate, being duly qualitied, returns with his tutor, and goes

 up to the President of the chapter, presenting an oiler ing, and makes

 obeisance, saying,]
 Permit mc to speak. Lord, graciously grant me your sanction and

 support.* He kneels down. Lord, I pray for your sanction nnd
 support; a second time, lord, I pray for your sanction and support;
 a third time, lord, I pray for your sanction and support. Lord, be my

 superior. This is repeated three times. [The President says J Jt is
 well. [And tbe candidate replies,] I am content. This is repeated
 three times. From tbis day forth my lord is my charge. 1 am charge

 to my lord. [This vow of mutual assistance] is repeated three times.
 [The candidate rises up, makes obeisance, and retires alone to the foot

 of the assembly, where bis alms-howl is strapped on to bis back. His
 tutor then goes down, takes him hy the baud, and brings him back,
 placing him iu front of the President. One of the assembled priests
 stands up, and places himself on the other side of the candidate, who thus

 stands between two tutors.1' The tutors say to the assembly,] With
 your permission, [and then proceed to examine the candidate as to his

 1 Sec Khuddakap&tlia, by It. G. Childers, pp. 2, 3.
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 10 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AlfD MANNER

 fitness to be admitted to priest's orders]. Your name is Naga? It is
 so, lord. Your superior is the venerable Tissa? It is so, lord. [The
 two tutors together say,] Praise be to tbe Blessed one, the Holy one, to

 him who has arrived at the knowledge of nil Truth. [They then recite

 the following commands of Iluddha.] First it is right to appoint a
 superior. When the superior has been appointed, it is right to inquire

 whether the candidate has alms-bowl and robes [which they do ns
 follows]. Is this your alms-bowl? It is so, lord. Is this the stole?0
 It is so, lord. Is this the upper robe? It is so, lord. Is this the under

 robe? It is so, lord. Go and stand there. [The candidate here retires,
 going backwards in a reverential posture, and stands at the lower corner

 of the assembly. The tutors remain in front of the President, and one

 of them says,] Priests, hear inc. The candidate desires ordination
 under the venerable Tissa. Now is the time of the assembly of priests.

 I will instruct the candidate. [The tutors make obeisance to the
 President, and go dowu to the foot of the assembly, and join the

 candidate, whom they instruct and examine as follows.] Listen,
 Naga. This is the time for you to speak the truth, to state what
 has occurred. When asked concerning anything in the midst of the
 assembly, if it be true, it is meet to say so; if it be not true, it is meet to

 say that it is not. Do not hesitate. Conceal nothing. They inquire
 of the candidate as Jollities. Have you any such diseases as these?
 Leprosy? No, lord. Doils? No, lord. Itch? No, lord. Asthma? No,
 lord. Kpilcpsy? No, lord. Arc you a human being? Yes, lord. Are
 you a male? Yes, lord. Arc you a free mau? Yes, lord. Arc you free
 from debt? Yes, lord. Are you exempt from military service. Yes,
 lord. Have you come with the permission of your parents? Yes, lord.
 Arc you of the full age of twenty years? Yes, lord. Arc your alms
 bowl and robes complete? Yes, lord. What is your name? Lord, I am
 called Naga. What is the name of your superior? Lord, my
 superior is called the venerable Tissa. [The two tutors here go to the
 top of the assembly, and make obeisance to the President, and one of

 them says,] Priests, hear me. The candidate desires ordination under
 the venerable Tissa. He lias been duly instructed hy me. Now is the
 time of the assembly of priests. If the candidate is here, it is right to

 tell him to approach. [One of the tutors says.] Come hither. [The
 candidate comes up, nnd stands between the tutors, makes obeisance to

 the assembly, and kneels down. Priests, I ask the assembly for ordination.

 Priests, have compassion on mc, aud lift mc up.d A second time, lords,
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 OF ORDERING OF TRIESTS AND DEACONS. 11

 I ask the assembly for ordination; lords, have compassion on me, and
 lift me up. A third time, lords, I ask the assembly for ordination.

 Lords, have compassion on me, and lift me up. [The candidate rises up,
 and makes obeisance. The tutors say,] Piiests, hear me. This
 candidate desires ordination under the venerable Tissa. Now is the

 time of the assembly of priests. I will examine the candidate
 respecting the disqualifications for the priestly ollice. Listen, Naga,
 This is the time for you to speak the truth, to state what has occurred.

 I will inquire of you concerning facts. If a tltiug is, it is right to say it

 is; if a thing is not, it is right to say it is not. Have you any such
 diseases as these? Leprosy? No, lord. Boils? No, lord. Itr.hr No,
 lord. Asthma? No, lord. Epilepsy? No, lord. Are you a human
 being? Yes, lord. Are you a male? Yes, lord. Arc you free from
 debt? Yes, lord. Are you exempt from military service? Yes, lord.
 Have you come with the permission of your parents? Yes, lord. Arc
 you of the full age of twenty years? Yes, bird. Are your alms-bowl

 aud robes complete? Yes, lord. What is your name? Lord, I am
 called Ndga. What is the name of your superior? AJy superior, lord,

 is called the venerable Tissa. [Here ends the examination in the midst
 of the assembly, aud one of the tutors reports the result as follows.] This
 candidate desires ordination tinder the venerable Tissa. lie is free

 from disqualifications, lie has his alms-howl aud robes complete. The
 candidate asks the assembly for ordination under his superior the
 venerable Tissa. The assembly gives the candidate ordination under
 his superior the venerable Tissa. If any of the venerable assembly
 approves the ordination of the candidate under the venerable Tissa, let

 him he silent; if any objects, let him speak. A second time I state this
 matter. Priests, hear me. This candidate desires ordination under the

 venerable Tissa. lie is free from disqualifications for the priestly
 ollice. His alms-bowl aud robes are complete. The candidate asks
 the priesthood for ordination under his superior the venerable Tissa.

 The assembly gives the candidate ordination under his superior the
 venerable Tissa. If any of the venerable assembly approve the ordina
 tion of the candidate under his superior the venerable Tissa, let him he

 silent; if any objects, let him speak. A third time I state this matter.
 Priests, listen. This candidate desires ordination under the venerable

 Tissa. He is free from disqualifications for the priestly ollice. His
 alms-bowl aud robes are complete. The candidate asks the priesthood
 fur ordination under his superior the venerable Tissa. The assembly
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 12 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANNER

 gives the candidate ordination under his superior the venerable Tissa.
 If any of the venerable nssemhly approves the ordination of the candidate

 under his superior the venerable Tissa, let him be silent; if any objects,

 let him speak. [The two tutors here again make obeisance to the Presi

 dent, and say,] The candidate has received ordination from the priest
 hood under his superior the venerable Tissa. The assembly approves
 the resolution: therefore it keeps silence. So I understand your wish.

 [The ordination is here ended, nnd the candidate retires to the foot of
 the assembly, in which the tutors now resume their seats. The ceremony

 is repeated with each candidate, and when all the candidates have been

 ordained, one of the nssemhly (generally one of the tutors) rises up, and
 addresses the following exhortation to the recently ordained priests, who

 stand in a reverential attitude.]
 It is meet to measure the shadow of the sun.0 It is meet to tell the

 season. It is meet to tell the division of the day. It is meet to tell all

 these together. It is meet to tell the four requisites for a priest/ It is

 meet to tell the four sins forbidden to priests to commit. Food collected

 in the alms-bowl is a requisite of a priest. So fed, it is good for you to

 strive so long as life shall last. The following exceptions nrc allowed :
 rice olfered to the whole hotly of the priests; rice olfered to a certain
 number of priests; rice offered ou special invitation to n particular
 priest; rice olfered by lot;* rice olfered once iu fifteen days; rice
 olfered on the full-moon days; rice offered on the day following full

 moon day. Yes, lord.
 Robes made of pieces of rag arc a requisite of a priest. So clad, it is

 good for you to strive so long ns life shall last. The following ex
 ceptions are allowed: robes made of linen, of cotton, of silk, of wool,

 of hemp, or of these five materials together.1' Yes, lord. Lodging at
 the foot of a tree is a requisite for a priest. So lodged, it is good of
 you to strive so long its life shall last. The following exceptions are
 allowed: monasteries; Inrge halls * houses of more than one story;
 houses surrounded by walls; rock caves. Yes, lord. Cow's urine as
 medicine is a requisite for a priest. Thus provided, it is good for you

 to strive so long as life shall last. The following exceptions nrc allowed:
 cow's butter; cream; rape oil; honey; sugar. Yes, lord.

 A priest must not indulge in sexual intercourse, in short not even with
 a female of any kind. If any priest indulges in sexual intercourse, he
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. 13

 ceases to he a priest, and is no longer a son of Sakya. Just as a mau
 whose head is cut olfis unable to live, so does a priest who has indulged

 in sexual intercourse cease to be a priest, or to be a son of Sakya. This

 is to be avoided by you as long as life shall last. Yes, lord.

 A priest must not take, with dishonest intent, anything which is not

 given to him, not even a blade of grass. If any priest takes, with dis

 honest intent, either a quarter of a pagoda,1 or anything worth as much
 or more, be ceases to he a priest, aud is no longer a sou of Sakya. Just
 as a sere leaf loosed from its stalk can never again become green, so a

 priest who, with dishonest intent, has taken anything which has not

 been given to him, ceases to be a priest, or to be a sou of Sakya. This
 is to be avoided by you as long as life shall last. Yes, lord.

 A priest must not knowingly destroy human life, in short not even

 the life of an ant.k If any priest destroys human life even by causing
 abortion, he ceases to be a priest, or to be a son of Sakya. Just as a
 large rock mice cleft in two can never be re-united, so does a priest
 who has knowingly destroyed human life, cease to be a priest, or to

 be a son of Sakya. This is to be avoided by you as long as life shall
 last. Yes, lord.

 A priest must not lay claim to more than human perfection, even by

 saying, " I delight iu a solitary hut." If any priest with evil intent and

 for sake of gain untruly and falsely lays claim to more than human per

 fection, whether a state of mystic meditation,1 or freedom from passion,'1'

 or perfect tranquillity,'1 or a state of absorption removed from all
 worldly influence,0 or attainment of the four paths, or of the. fruition of

 those paths,p he ceases to be a priest, and is no longer a son of Sakya.
 Just as a palmyra tree, the top of which has been cut oil*, can never
 sprout again, so a priest who, with evil intent and for sake of gain,
 untruly and falsely has laid claim to more than human perfection, ceases

 to be a priest, or to be a son of Sakya. This is to be avoided so long as
 life shall last. Yes, lord.

 NOTES.

 a Nissayo. Without the consent and promise of assistance of a
 priest of ten years' standing, the candidate cannot obtain ordination.

 Nissayo involves mutual assistance and association for at least live years.

 The elder who gives nissa becomes tbe spiritual superior or preceptor
 (upajjhdyo), und the one who receives nissa becomes his co-resident or
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 14 THE BUDDHIST MANUAL OF THE FORM AND MANNER

 pupil (nhsantcrdsiko). The relative duties of the two are laid down in
 detail in the Vinayapitaka. Briefly the superior is to advise and instruct

 his co-resident, and to perform towards him all the duties of a parent in

 sickness and iu health. The co-resident is to treat his superior with all

 the respect due to a father, and to perforin for him all the duties of a

 personal attendant. Buddha directs that fluent-speaking and well
 informed priests shall remain as pupils for five years. They who are
 not fluent-speaking shall remain as pupils as long as they live.

 b Tutors (Kammamicdrino). The tutors represent the assembly, and
 conduct the examinations on its behalf. Compare the relations of the
 praetors at Oxford to Convocation.

 c Sttughn'ti. Stoic. This part of the dress is a large double robe
 fidded to about five inches in breadth, which is thrown over the left

 shoulder, nnd fastened close to the body by a waist-belt. This robe is

 used hy a priest when travelling ns a cloak.

 (1 Lift me up (ullnmpattt). The meaning of this Is explained hi the
 commentary to he, lift me up from the slough of demerit (akmala) to the

 dry land of merit (kumla), or lift mc up from the lower order of a
 deacon (sdmane'ra) to the higher order of a fully ordained priest (upa
 mmpadd).

 e The hour, day and month are carefully recorded, to settle the
 order of seniority among the newly ordained priests.

 The four nissayrf or requisites are all that are necessary for an
 ascetic; but the exceptions under each head, which were allowed iu early

 times only occasionally, have now been generally adopted as the rule;
 aud the ascetic principle is, in fact, destroyed. Still the priests live
 strictly by rule, and with the utmost simplicity.

 * Snltfka, by lot or tally. The practice is occasionally for several
 householders to agree together to give food to the priests of a monastery.

 Each householder writes his name ou a piece of ola or palm-leaf; all
 the names arc put into no alms-bowl, ami each priest draws a lot, and

 goes to the house thus indicated, whether it he rich or poor.

 h Bhangam. In Childers' Pdli Dictionary this is given as "hempen
 cloth^ and in Alonier Williams' Sanskrit Dictionary bhangd is given as

 hemp (Cannabis saliva); hut the commentary explains it as cloth mado
 of the five materials mentioned in the text.

 1 A quarter of a pagoda, somewhat less than two shillings. It is a
 siu to take even a blade of grass, but a priest must be guilty of theft to

 the value of about two shillings to be expelled from the priesthood.
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 OF ORDERING OF PRIESTS AND DEACONS. 15

 k Kunthakipillikam, lit. a large-hlack-ant, and thc-smallcst-kind-nf

 ant. To take life at all is a sin; but to take human life even hy pro
 curing abortion Is a sin involving expulsion from the priesthood.

 1 Jhdnam, abstract or mystic meditation. Tbe following explanation

 is taken from Childers' Pali Dictionary, s.v. "Jhdna is a religious exercise

 productive of the highest spiritual advantage, leading after death to
 re-birth in one of the Hrnhina heavens, aud forming the principal means

 of entrance into the four Paths. The four Jhdnas arc four stages of

 mystic meditation, whereby the believer's mind is purged from alt
 earthly emotions, and detached as it were from the body, which remains

 plunged in a profound trance. The priest desirous of practising Jhdna

 retires to some secluded spot, seats himself cross-legged, and shutting

 out the world, concentrates his mind upon a single thought. Gradually
 his soul becomes tilled with a supernatural ecstasy aud serenity, while
 his mind still reasons upon and investigates the subject chosen for con

 templation ; tbis is the first Jhdna. Still fixing his thoughts upon the

 same subject, he then frees bis mind from reasoning and investigation,
 while the ecstasy and serenity remain, and this is the second Jhdna.

 Next, his thoughts still fixed as before, be divests himself of ecstasy,

 and attains the third Jhdna, which is a state of tranquil serenity.
 Lastly, he passes to the fourth Jhdna, in which tbe mind, exalted and .

 purified, is indifferent to all emotions, alike of pleasure and of pain."

 m Vimokkho (from muneati, to loosen). The term is thus explained
 in the Patisamhhiddpakaranam of the Khuddakanikdya. 1'atharnena

 jhdnena nivaranehi muccattti vimokkho arahattamaggena sahha
 kilesehi muceatiti vimokkho. It is a loosening of the bonds formed by
 the elements of existence, and hence freedom from tbe ten evil passions.

 It is discussed under sixty-eight heads, of which the three principal are,
 1. Sunnato vimokkho, the regarding the body as mere emptiness; the
 contemplation of the Void, i.e. a state which has no self. 2. Animitto v.,

 the freedom from passion which results from the contemplation of the
 unconditioned, or from regarding the perishable nature of the elements

 of existence. ?'). Appanihita v., the freedom from longing or desire
 resulting from a contemplation of the sorrow attaching to the elements

 of existence. Jly these three the four paths and the four phala arc
 attained by those who have vipassund, or the power of supernatural
 sight.

 D Samddhi, a state of meditation in which the mind, shut up iu itself

 and insensible to that which is passing around, contemplates only the
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 1G THE BUDDHIST MANUAL, ETC.

 virtues of Buddha, etc. The following illustration is taken from the
 Alahdvausn (sec Tumour's translation, pp. 2I?1, 20*2): "The usurper
 stripped the king naked, and casting him into iron chains, built up a
 m all, embedding him in it, aud exposing his face only to the East, and

 plastered that wall over with clay. Thus the monarch Dhatuseiia was
 murdered by his son in the eighteenth year of his reign. This rdjn, at

 the time he was improving the Kdlawapi tank, observed a certain priest
 absorbed in the samddhi meditation, and not being able to rouse him
 from that abstraction, had him buried under the embankment ho was

 raising by heaping earth over him. This was the retribution manifested
 in this life for this impious net." The six kinds of Samddhi arc 1.
 Jiuddhdnnssati s.t 2. Vhnmmdnnsmti s., th Sanghdnnssati ,?., 4. Sild
 nussafi .v., 5. Cdgdnnssati *., d. Devatdnnssati s.; abstract meditation

 ou Buddha, the Law, the Church, moral duties, alms-giving, the Hods.

 ? Stimdpatti is of eight kinds, I. Vathamajjhdnasamdpatti, 2. Duti
 yajjhditas., 3. Tatiyajjhduas., 4. Cat at thajjlianas., 5. Akdxdnanvdya
 tanas., 0. llnfianaHcayatanas.y 7- Akiiicanndyatanas., 8. Nevasannd
 nasnnndyatanas; the perfect accomplishment of the state of abstrac
 tion resulting from the practice of each of the four jhdnax (vide supra

 note '), and from i>. mastering the idea that space is infinite, (#. that
 thought only exists, 7. that nothing exists, 8. that there is neither
 consciousness nor unconsciousness.

 p Vhala, the higher stages of the four paths, the fruition of the four

 paths. There arc thus eight grades of saiictilication in the road to
 Aiit?/#in, viz. sotdpattimaggo, soldpattiphalam, sakaddgdmimaggo,
 sakatfjgdmiphalam, andgdmimaggo, andgdmiphalam, arahattamaggo,
 arahattaphalam. Arahattuphala necessarily cuds iu Nirvdna, with
 which it is nil hut identical, nnd il is sometimes called simply nibbdnam.

 Sec Childers' Dictionary, s.vv. maggo, nibbdnam.
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